
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON,

Now ourflag is Hung to the vrilil wind free,
' Let.it float o’er our,father land—
And the guard of its spotless, fame shall ber

Columbia’s chosen'band, *

CARLISLE :

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, t»4l. *

foil GOVERNOR IN 1841,
Sf.'l V£o MS. JPORT&K.

■Subject to the, decision of a Stale,Convention

AprOI.NTiMENTS.OV THE CoMMIRSIONERS
for the year 1811.

llonEter Snodgrass, Esq: County Treasurer.
John Ihwin, Esq. Clerk to Commissioners.
James H. Graham; Esq. Attorney to do.
JamesDunbar, Keeper of thePublic Buildings.

Appointments uy the Dm crons of the Pooh
for 1311.

LonACH,.Ksq. Steward of Poor House.
Dr. Jacou Baughman, Physician to .do,
Jacou Squiku, Esq. Treasurer of do.
Hugh Gxullsgueu, Esq. Attorney to Directors.

* This appointment made in October last, but not.
to take effect until the 20th of March,

Up to the time' ourpapor went to press on yes-
terday, we had not received a word of news from
H irrisburg about the doings of the Legislature.—:
The snow which fell on Friday has so fair laid a
complete embargoon the mails, that wo have.not
received a-siugle one from Philadelphia, and but

.At the request of seyeraV oftwP democratic Sub-
scribers, we.ibsßrt, in another part of this paper,
what purports to be the proceedings of a “Demo-
cratic Anti-Porter Meeting” atHarrisburg. . But}
•in so doing, we wish it to be distinctly understood
that we dissent in tolo from, the letter and spirit
of the resolutions. -

Wo still believe, and every day's information
confirms us more fully in the .belief, that Gpy.
Porter is decidedly the strongest njaa lbat could
be nominated by the Fourth of March Convention
—and ihe-only one,-pbriiap6, lliat we could be
certain ofcleclingat the present juncture, Should
ho recoiv&tho nomination, of which there can bo
but little doubt, wotrust and hope that every good
,dciT»ocTjjt-in Cumberland county, no matter what

: his personal predilections may be, will at once lay
bis should*r to the wheel, ami aid in saving the
Stale from fulling into tiiehunds ofthe Federalists.
The present is no time to dispute about men.—
The Democracy ofPennsylvania go for .measures,
and whoever is Selected for their standard hearer
should meet with the mostcordiul nnd'iieuriy sup-
port ofevery democrat. •

CENSUS OF CUMBEULAND COUNTY'.
Whole population; I"''.;. 30,037
Of these there are— . .

White Mules, Ji’iileFemales.
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. JUndcr 10 years of age; T3O 135
10_aml under 11, 131 ' ICO' :J _

14 “ 35, lit , 113
,’V 35 “

- 65, 81 07
.. 55 100, 26 19

100 and- upwards, 2
, 00

v Niimherof persons engaged in mining IS; in
• agriculture 1133; in commerce 191; in manufac-
tures and trades 2151; in navigation- of the ocean
39j in learned professions, and engineers.?!. “

- Dpaf aiid dumb, blind and insane white persons
' 52; deaf, dumj), blind and insane-colored persons 5.

Universities or Colleges lj,Students 135; Aca,
demies and Grammar. Schools !,Scholars 90; Pri-
mary, and Common Schools 76,; Scholars 3352;
•white persons over-SO years of age who cannotread and write 70. £■.

Iron—Number, of Furnaces 6,ions of cast iron
produced 2330; blooincries, forges and rolling
mills 6, tons of barf iron produced 1850; tens of
fuchconsumpd 115,000; men employed including,
midi jgoperatibift,400; ca]Vitn 1 invested $llO,OOO.
d Mines—Value produced $1750, ;men cinp’jjycd-
* Granite; Marble and oilier Stone—Y.ilueprodu-
ced $2000; men employed 8, capital- invested

- $5OO. f, . ■:A - • _±J_
Live Stuck—ltora;-;; and F7iui[-.~s 57.71, neat. Cat-

tie 24.224; sheep 23,850, swine, 47,223, estimated
y'atUO hjrpqultry ofall kind3i.®l3,s/1..

Cereal Grains—Number of busliels of wheat
569,751;.bar1ey i 1,10i, pius 534,877, rye 248,750■ buckwheat.13,OSOylhdiaiv corn 641J)56, d.

af popuds of wool 57,-
, 697; bnsllelsbf potatoes

.; 122,211, tons pf hay 31,973,,t0n3 of iiemp and ;flaxi'Bs7fl 'pounds of silk cocoons 8J; cords of \vbo(j
value of products of tiro, dairy $96;

13, of the prehard $18,792, of home made of
family goods$24;62C. 1 i,. v dd
ddiHorticulture—Valuoofproducoof market gard-

.cnerB $1145, iof rlursories and.floristßss4s, men
.employed 6, capital inventeds7,o4s.

• Commerce—:Ndmbefof, cpmmission houses 11,
)>,.

tcapitalihveotCds22,sOO;rctail dry.goods, grocery,sand ether stores .108,; capital loves ted $291,346;
lumbaryafds’and trade .13, capital- invested $42.-

' 350, men employcd 144. Internal Transportation
Producls of liie Forest—Value of lumber pro-

'ddeod, $13,760..:.Manufaoturcs—Value of machinery manufac-
. hired $7,800; men employed 25; .small arms made
ti6Vmon employed 5. Vatioas Metals—Value ofV.'' manufactured $21,550;. men.employed tivtv, -

? roen;emjplpybd''B4i capital invested ipiptecedihir
1. manufactures $27,910,'. -

k- ' Whol—Number of fulling mills 12, Woollen
?*:, pT;, m¥rmfactufed goods
•;V $26,809; persons employed 53,; capital invested.f .' $7,700. , : . d-{ d J'd
ji; • of pounds' reeled; thrown,-or

'olhefsUlt'inbdq 3,‘yalue of thefiamehSilS) males

employed 2, females and children employed 3,
capital invested $1,505,'—,

Tobacco—Valueof manufactured articles $2,-
450; persons employed 6, capUalinvealcd $1,150.

Hate, Caps, Bonnote, &e.—Value of hats and
caps manufactured $6,800, persons employed 26,
capital invested $4,350.". . " r ~ ■ - •

X.catber, Tanneries," Saddleries,, Stc.HrNlimber
•of tanneries 31, sidesof sole leathertanned 13,970,
sides of upper leather tanned 10,767, men em-
ployed 61, capital invested; $90,175. All other
manufactories of leather, and saddleries, &C.66;
value ofmanufactured articles $38,635, capital in-
vdstjnl $16,330. . ,

and Gandies—Number of pounds.of soap
330,318, of tallow candles 45,160. '

Distilled arid Fermerited Liquors—Niimbor of
Distilleries 39, gallons produced 253,305 i oflirow-
cries 3, gallons produced .12,00p; men employed
43, capital invested $45,400. .

Value of Medicinal Drugs, Paints, Dyes, &c.
$500; Turpentine, and- Varnish, value produced,
$3O; mbn employed I, capital invested $3OO. -

-

’ Glass,..Earlbcnwaro, &c.—Number.of potteries
1, value of manufactured articles s4od, men em-
ployed 2, capital invested $2OO, *

Paper—Number' of manufactories I,.value of
produce $4OOO.—Value ofali other'manufactures
ofpaper, plain cards, &c. $lOO, men employed 8,
capital invested $3OOO.

_

Printing and Binding-—Number of printing
offices 4, of binderies 2, of weekly newspapers 5,
of turn employed 13,capital invested $6,120.

Carriages and wagons—Value of manufacture
$32,760, men employed 124,capital invested $2O-
-

Mills—Number of flouring mills 54, barrels of
flour made 66,252; of grist mills 5, saw mills 63,
oil mills 4, value of manufactures $58,826, men
employed 131, capital invested $140,535,

Furniture—Value of furniture manufactured
22,850; moaemployed 57, capital invested $l2-
850.

Houses—Number of brick and dtono houses
built 33, of wooden houses built 24, of men em-
ployed 207, value ofconstructing or building, $59,-
110. ;

since.

All other manufactures not cnumeVatcd, value
produced, $10,'165; capital Invested $12,870.

Total capital invested in mahufaclurt 55116,525,
POST>OFFjrCE DEPARTMENT.

From the Report of .the Post Master General
we. learn that the extent of post routes, in the U.
States is J65.739 miles, end the annual transpor-
tation ori.Jhom, 36,370,776 miles-at tbe-cost-of
$3,296,870. The number of contractors isaboul
2000; post offices, 13,638, ofWhich 951 have been
established within the present year. ‘Within the
same period, 271 have been discontinued. Post-
mastersappointed within the year, 3,231, of whom*

for now offices. i .
■„„TJie receipts of

@1,139,366. Expen-
ditures, $1,750,1 M. v of - Expenditures,
$219,8*15.

Tfio post Master General menliops as among
the causes of this excess, or rather of the deficien-
cy in the the embarrassments ofthe times,
the practice extensively adopted ofcarrying news-
papers oi’it of the mails, and the abuse of the frank-
ing privilege. . • :

During tlie weeks ending the 2<l May, 2d Juno
and 7th July last, tlicro were 22,038 free letters
and packets sent from the ExecutiveDepartments,
20,363 free letters from members ofCongress, and.
392,268 public documents and otherfranked pack-
ets making, in all, 43*1,669,^; The public docu-
ments and packets from Congress ‘weighed 32,-
669 lbs. ‘

Mr. Niles recommends the abolition of the al-
lowanceto postmasters of 2 cents on free letters,
and of the frankingprivilege, except to the Heads
ofDepartments; a limitation by law, of compensa-
tion for all Steamboat, Rail Rond, and coach ser-
vice; the equalization of postage on newspapers
an.l other printed, mailer, with an advance of one
hundred per cent and a revision of the tariff of,lst
ter postage, with a reduction of25 per cent.

. Death or the Uon, Felix Gru.vdv.—Mr.
Grundy died at his residence in.
essee,on ihe evening of the 19th uk. after a linger-,
ing and painful illness. , Thfi.follpwing brief
sketch of his life will bo interesting to the general
reader. ‘ :

“Mr. Grundy was bom in Bcrkly county,-Vir-
ginia, on (be 1 lib ofSeptember, 1777. His father,
an Englishman by . birth, removed to Kentucky
about the year 1780,‘ at a period when, to use bis
own language “death was in almost every Jinsh
and every thicket conccalcd an ambu'scadc;“ llireo
ofhis brothers having been soon after murdered,
and his m'olbo'r rdbbed, by the Indianb.' d '*'

“Mr. Grundy hayingreceived a common scliobl
education at Bardstowru Kyh studied law with
George Nicholas, and was admitted to the par in
1797.

“In 1799 ho was elected a member from Wasli-
ington'eounty ofa convention called to revise the
constitution of Kentucky. Soon after he was
chosen to the-Legislature, where lie continued
until 1806,when ho was appointed a Judge of thp
Court ofAppeals. In'Mareli, 1800,ho-was made
Chief of theState of Kentucky.. "In con-
sequence of the inadequacy,of. the salary, he re-
moved to,Nashville, Teari., to practice in'kip pro-
fession. ■ : '

:

“Jn 18U he whs sent to Congress and made
hero Chairman of the Committee of Foreign Be-,
lations, just at the eve of-war. He continued in.
Congress thp three ensuing sessions, andrhKifold
lowsbip with Mr .Madison became a .proverb.
- From this period for fifteeri yoafs.'Mr. Gmfidy
took no direct part in public.atfaiis, with the ex-,

ccplion of discharging temporary trusts in his
adopted Stale. . ’ . . . . ,

In JB2B'hqwas elected aScnator inCongress in
place of Mr. Eaton, resigned. ; ’ •

While in the Senate, lie successively held the
posts of Chairman of the Coinraitteo ort Post Of-
fieps; and oaUie Judiciary; and of a select com-
mittee of the . Inst session, “oh the legislative
potyer hf thp_UhiQn._to.,assume -tli‘e dcbte-of-tlie
several SiatcS.” '

“September 1,1839, he was appointed Attorney
Gcnoral of the U. 5.,. and the next year was re-
elected,to tlie U. S. .Senate—of wliich body lie

Coincidence,—A London paper, chrohicles the
birth of-'P daughter to Queen .Victoriaand Prince
Albert; another to Mr. Richard Johnson and.his
wife, of Wavertree, and a third-to'.Mr." Wil)|ani
Mawsonaiid his wife, of Kendal—all oh the 21st
hCNbyember. .The coincidence Is, that all; these
couples.wcre married; on the lOlb' of February,
laic, . ...-

gives the official canvass of the votes giVen
for a. member of : Cofagress. inUie Hancock and

;that&ii;.{li6vFc)l, the present Van Butefi member,
iBre-ilcctid..: The following is tlie result:^—For
;JUowcll;;ocm. ?J94t Noyes 5051, Wheolef 133,
scattering.C. ..-'Vipiole number of votes*.

tni’’
ft-'

2 j I

Symptoms rf Ilcsn/aptton.—~The N. York Com-
racrcinl of ,Wednesday says:—“The banks of
Philadelphia'yesterday drew fire hundred and
thirty thousand dollars in specie from Wa]l street,
viz: Bank ofAmerica,s3o6,ooo; Merchant’s Bank,
S200,000; Nationalßank,sloo,oooj and $30,000
from.another. These drafts were all in the regu-
larcourse of business, "which is yet a more grati-
fying fact. The New York banks have specie in
abundance, and wearoglad to sCe them performing
their appropriate office, thatof adjusting balances.”

Illinois U, S. Senator,-—Samuel JWcßoharts was,
on the 16thult.,‘elected, by the Legislature of Ill-
inois, to be a Senator of tho United Stales from
that State, far six years from the 3d dayof March
next; jvhen tho term ofMr. Senator Robinson will
expire; He is a friend of the present administra-
tion.—Ball, Sun.r '

IlcsumpUon in the IVest,—Tho hanks of Ken-
tucky. have issued a circular to most or-all of the
banks oftho Mississippi valley, proposing a con-.
ventibn-in-Louisville; ontlio SSlh January, to con-
fer. in relation to tho resumption of specie,pay
mcnts.—rJ4. ‘

’life Ladies" Companion fdr January is a capital
number. It .is embellished .with a beautiful en-
graving representing the Light House near Cald-
well’s Landing, Hudson river—and contains a
choice collection of valuable prose and poetic ar-
ticles.

Snow fell in this vicinity on New Year’s day to
tho depth ofabout twelve inches—theconsequence
is that tho mails have beep very irregular ever

Jtcqulllah—Mrs. Kinney, whoso trial for the
ajlcgcd murder of her husband by administering
.poison, recently took place in Boston, was acquit-
ted, much it is said, to the satisfaction ofIho pub*
lie generally," who believed her innocent of the
crimewith which kho. was charged. - ’

, Democratic Republican STANDING
C.OMMITTJEK of Cumberland county, are re-
quested to meet at Beetem’s tavern, in tlio Bor-
ough of Carlisle, on Monday the 'll lh of January
next., at 1 o’clock, P. Mb, on business relative to
the call of'a County for. tlio purpose
of electing delegates .to. the Stale Convention
which is to assemble at Harrisburg on the 4-th of
Marcli next to nominate a candidate for Governor.
A general attendance s desirable.. Thefollowing

tee, viz; "

'

Dr. George D. Ftfulko, William Z. Angney,
Andrew Kreitzer, Thomas McCulloch, David
Martin, Joseph Trego, Cap). Michael Wisp, Jas.
Hoover,William-Brown, David Shcaffer, William
B. Cummins, Benjamin Myers, sen., William
Mitchell, James Willis,’Dr. VV. W. Dale, Abra-
ham Bosler and Henry G. Hacked.

TREMENDOUS AND TERRIBLE; EX-
PLOSION.—Jin entire, 'building a mass
ofruins--.threepersons dangerously woun-
ded and two of the- number dreadfully
scalded-steam boiler-blown through a
house, and miraetdous escape of a whole

family. -

About seven o’clock on the morning-hr
the 21st rilt., a steam boiler in tin: paper,
manufactory of Gabriel Moore inWest Ken-sington,,exploded with a loud and awful re-;
port demolishing the entire building, a three

lstory frame, with brick in front and rear,
laying it in one complete mass of ruins', and
burying beneath the same all the machinery,
a large quantity of paper, rags, &c. and two
men—Enoch Garsidc-, engineer, and John
Grant, tender, both of whom had just com-
menced tlic day’s work. They were taken
from under (he ruins.dreadfully scalded and
wounded. Grant had each of his legs and
one of his thighs broken, anti Ins arms liter-

, ally flayed. .
Mr. Moore at the time of the accident was

standing outside of the.building, and was
sevorelly injured by one of the falling frag-
ment's, width struck him on the head and
knocked him down, causing a slight fracture
of the skull and a violent concussion of the
brain. Jits recovery was. considered doubt-
ful, and Garsldcs and Grant particularly, it
was believed,-could' :not possibly survive.

The scene of the terrible disaster is such,
a one as has been rarely witnessed. The
demolished Factoiy is situated between Ed-
ward, School, William and Lydia atreots,
fronting on Lydia street near the corner
School. There were two other boilers in
addition to thceneJliat hurs.tcd, all in the
basement story. The boilerWhich exploded
was thrown into tlrti air about 100 feet, and
in its descent changing its direction, was
sent end foremost against the back wall of a
double brick bouse adjoining, making a full
passage through the wall, oneor two feet a-
hove the line of the second, story, bemg for-
ced aome.distance across_ the. flour of, a :.bcd
room, knocking away a staircase, and shat-
tering pieces pflathing, plasleringand bricks
upon a bed. The, family whose names are
Porter, thgt. occupied this wing ofthe liouse
.wero eating their breakfast in a lower.apart--
'tnent when tllc explosiun occurred. Three'
clrildren had but a moment previous left the
repurwhiclrtheboileren tered 'rsrtlieirllcallr
must have been inevitable. The escape, of
the whole family, in fact, is one truly mirac-
ulous. The explosion did a good deal of
Banmgetotheviihdows'uTachurclihear by, 1
and all the dwellings ill the immediate vi-
cinity,sufteredin glass and crockery: The
concussion, all. in all,; was a
one; and. was felt for squares around the
neighborhood, . Mr. Moore, who was an in-,
duslnousahdentcrprisinginaii.will.should
he recover, feel his loss, which; cannot be
less than, 910,000, heavily.

■ Cause- of the It Has been as-
certained that the explosion was caused by
the.watcr in the feeding pipe of the bnUer
haying-been frozen. The men attempting
to get up steam at the time,' the water in the
pipe thawirig:it rnshcd injto the boiler/ap'd
suddenly generated , gas instea’d -of steam,
from which cause the boiler .exploded. No
blame could be attached to’ the chgincers,
from the-fact,of their al ways keeping tlicbo’ijer about two tbitflt full of water.;.! Gaiv '
sideAvas 27 years of age, and lias left’a wife
and two children.' Orant was 47yearsold,
and 'has left a wife and six children.
V ■ iA MessengcrJ

-Murderqfa Methodist Minister.—•Bythe
Naslwille Banni'r, we irif«ihie(l 6r the
murder of Mr.Lindsay,a Methodist clergy-
iiiaii} on Mondayth£ Will ult. near Hender-
sonville; Summer county.Temi. : He ..Was
shotito übtain the money he hail about him,

' Isbb’/aa'it.ia JsbjjposedirbyV
namc bf Carrollj, aud thrown iiitb;Jhe Cujnli

stood

herland river. Where the body .was found on
the Sluhday evening following, by dragging
with a net. „ A man by the nameof Johnson,
a supposed accomplice lias been taken up.—
Balt. Clipper,

MILITARY MEETING*
. In accordance with previous public notice given
by the Brigade Inspector, a meeting of tfib Officers
of the Ist Upttalion Cumberland Volunteers and
the 2d Battalion SGth Regiment P.M. was held
at the house of Win. S. Alton, on Saturday the,
2d inst..to taltel into consideration! the propriety of
sending delegates to represent those Battalions in
the Military convention to be held in Harrisburg
on the 3d Monday of this month; Capt. WM. M,
PORTER,, was called to the chair and Captain
John Goodyear was appointed Secretary. , The
object of the meeting having been stated by Col,
Fpulk, the following gentlemen were elected del-
mates to said Convention.: Colonel Armstrong
Npble, Maj. Thomas Craighead, 'Capt. Samuel
Crop, Capt-Wm. M. Porter, Capt, J, Rciirar,
Capt, John Goodyear, Lieut. C. E. R. Davis and’
Lieut. Fensternacber.

Resqlvep, That the above named-.Jcleiigatoß-ho
requested to meet at Allen’s Hotel, on Saturday
evening the 9th Inst, at 0$ o’clock for the purpose
offilling anJvacancies that may occur in the dele-
gation, and make such other arrangements ns may
be dedmed necessary.
' Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by tlio ofUccrs and published.

On motion Hie meeting adjourned,
' WM; 51. PORTER, Chairman.

John Goodvear, Sec’y ; : '

Extract of a 'letter to the Editory dated * *

' . “HAnnisooiro, Jan, 5,181U
“The House is organized, ami liavo just elected

WilliamA. Chadde, Esq. of the city, Speaker,
after Ncr Middleswart(i,was
the regular federal antimasonic Stevenscandidate.
On, the first ballot die vote stood as follows;

Middlcswarth ,
48

Brodliead (dom.) ■— 48
.

On the second ballot,
Middlcswarth '4B
Flenikcn (dcm.) ' .48.

And on the-tbird ballot, the Democrats,know-
ing, they.

for Mr* Crabbe, a liberal Federalist. The vote

Cnibbe
*

Middlcswarth
Thus, although we could not elect a Democrat,

wocast a fire-brand in tho ranks of the opposition
which completely destroyed'thc project of Tbad-.
deus Stevens*- Stevchs has been .prowlirig-about
here for several days arrangingmalters and things.

The Senate have not yet clebtod a Speaker.
■ „

Yours, &c.’*

To Seamen.—Why doScaforingMennnd Wa-
termen use Dr, Draudreth's Vegetable Univir.cti
ViUs in preference lonny* and aU othcr medicines!
For the following good and substantial reasons:

Reason Ist. They areentirely vegetable,
. 2d. A$ a purifier of the blood, and cleanser of
the stomach and bowels, they stand pre-eminent.

3d. They are tlie moatinnocentand invigorating
purgative in use,

•lib. No care required in using them* .
sth. Nor change of diet; eat and drink what you

please.
(Uh. The body less liable to cold after than be-

fore a dose.
Till. May he taken morning, noon or night, with

a certainty of good results.
Bth. Time nor climate effects them not.
Bill. They give universal satisfaction. Ail who

use them speak in the highest terms of them.
Call, try them and be convinced. .

. Remember, none arc genuine sold by Druggists,
Doctors, or Apothecaries.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hither, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part of this paper,

■ >' ’ . DIED:
'

Ipr'X.biiisville, (Ky.) on llio 28th of November
Ijyn, Capt. Steivart Irwin, after n protracted illness

—wiijcli he borg with nianly
Xude and firmness. Patient in ali bis suffering,
'he evinced, while consumption was wasting away
his energies, that calm, undisturbed and composed
manner that was a part of his character. • He was
followed to the grave by the.lndependent Order of.
..OddT'eilows,- to which in-lifo he was otloehedi

fd wliq bear honorable testimony to his excel-
'\cc.—Louisville Gazelle*

On Thursday last, in Southampton township,
i, Peter Cremci't in the 79th year of his age.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS .Margaret Snyder, who; repre-

sents herself to be my.wife, is endeavoring
to obtaingoods and boarding on my account from
different persons'll! this vicinity, Tlicreforo.this
is to' caution the public against trusting or harbor-'
'ing her onimy,account, as she has neither-Bedded,
ot Boarded with tno heretofore, and I am deter-
mined not to Bed or Board with lior hereafter, nor
pay any debts of lief contracting.

.. CONRAD JONES.:
i : Hogcstown, January 7rlBih 3t*

BOOT & SHOE

EMPORIUM. ;
fFVHE subscriber thankful for past favors-respect-
X fully announces to, the oilizens-bf Mccnanitjs-
burgand vicinity, Jhat ho has bin Imnd a largoas-
sortment of Boots &Shoes—lAidics',Gentltinm',s,
Boy's, Aliases' & Children's courseand fine,-Leath-
er and- Morocco,'which'he will 'sell-low for cws/i.
The public are requested to cal|;and examine for
themselves. - 7:: :
- GEORGEF.ICAIN.

Mcchanicsburg, January 7,1811. , : :

NOTICE.
By a resolution of ib'OvCumberlhnd Fire 'Com-';

nany at their meetingbn tho SM inst., the subscri-
bers were appointed”a .committed td-give public,
notice on beliairbfihe by the kind-
ness, of oiir Slate JjbgislatUre, IhoVhaye granted us
an Aotoflncorponilioh under which we now act,
that.we have seVeralorpensive Engines with their
apparatus, Hose,Ladders, Hooks; &o. Some of
the Ladders have'been taken.,from their places by
persons-wlthput, authority and muenabused;Aft
persona are-hereby Cautioned not to use orniove
tlio ladders from thuir places,' nor anycthcr pro-
perty belonging to (hocotnpanyasthey willcer-
.tainly ,he prdsecutcdi'i'lt of
the company to auUioritzouuyonotouso their lad-
ders. ,

,
..

GEORGE D.EOULK,jACoTpSENERv
/, KENNEDY.,

$;-Jantiary / . "-:'t ■ -
.•«SO

BMCKSMITHIiVa.
TlHE'Subscribcr having leased the . shop of Mr.

JohnMoore, in'Nofth Hanoverstreet, respect-
fully informs the public that ho is prepared tocar-
ry oh the COACH AND, BLACKSMITHJNGbusiness in all .their various branches. Ho'will
also manufacture EDGE TOOLS to order.
. From his experience In tho business, ho flatters
himself that he will bo able to render satisfaction
to all w.homay favor him with their custom. He
solicits the patronage of the public.

RICHARD ANDERSON.
Carlisle, January 7, 1841. ' . .‘life tf

Estate of James Dunlap]piec'd.
NOTICE. ,

'

Letters testamentary* on-the estate of James
Dunlap, late of Woslpennsborough township, have
been issued, to the subscribers residing in ihb same
township; All- persons indebted to ;iho of
said decedent are requested to piakb payment, and
those havingolajms, will’present them ’for settle-
ment, ’ -

. ■ JOHN DUNLAP, .
UNLAPr—-

, A , Executors.
January 7, 1841,

At a,stated Orphans’ Court
began and held on Tuesday iho 15th day of De-
cember, A. D, 1040, at'Carfisle, in and for Cum-
berland county, beforc.tho lion. Samuel Hepburn,President, and John Stewart and John Leaver,
Esquires, Associate Judges of the same cdurt,as-
Bigned, the following proceedingswere had,
to wit: * • 1 ' • ‘

'

•

, In the case of the.wfit of Partition on the real
estate of Jacob Itife, dec’d., now to wil:—lsth of
December 1810, tho Sheriff having returned the
inquisition, the court having confirmed tho same,
grant a rule on all tho heirs to appear at the next
Orphans’ Court, and, accept or refuse to. accept
said estate at the valuation; personal notice to be
served on all the heirs residing in the county, and
by publication three times in two newspapers in
Carlisle for those residing out of the county,

11y the Court.
Cumberland County, ss,

•1, \V. Cleric ofthe Orphans’
Court county, do certi-
fy tho foregoing to be a true copy of
the record. Witness my band and.
seal of said court at Carlisle, the 28th

day of December, 4840. ' 17 • w pOUIjK( c> 0< C-
„■ _

, PAUL MARTIN, Sh’ff. Cum, co.

LIST OP LETTERS
Remaining in life Rost Office Carlisle, Pa,

- December Slsi, iS4O. ■ \
agsgrlbid. 'T

Andcm\V'Jffi«ft‘-^
Armor Gen E-2 ’ Hull Peter *

Agiiew John jr Heminger lane Ann
Bautz Charles Hutton John
Butt Barbara llage John
Bender Martin . Kuukel John ,2
Bowers Mary. Kissinger George
Belselumvcr Jac ; Kosht George ,
Bitzcr Henry 2 Kurikel Benjamin
Brickcrd Jacob, “Rleppcr Christian ..

Bear John Keeny Samuel
Boyer, George D Latslmw Joseph
Buckwalter. Samuel Lcidigllcnry
Beltzbubcr Michael Lockard Jane
Beltzhuuvci’ John 2 Lehman- Jacob
Blackford Caleb ~. Lcnhart Samuel
Bitncr Adam ' * Leach William
Boltzhoover Eliza Lehman John
Brown Mary Lcfcver John
Biggs James Mills Enos
Burkholder Abraham M’Guirp Mary
Bushmen EH ■ Miller William M
Crevcr James Mrs Moore Jas 2
Comv.n Bernard Mackee Martin
Clark Mary . M’Kce John
Cdrnman Martin Malone Sarah
Cline John Machardy F N
Chrislip Solomon M’Cabc John
Crcigh Alfred Dr M’Common James
Carothers George 0 Moyer John .
Calhoun James Miller Susan
Ditlow George Mathews John

.

DosoirPatrick Mackey Alexander
Dunlap Thon ■ Mcdaugh Mary
Daniels D Peters Henry
Davidson Elizabeth Pierce Daniel S
Oilier Peter ' Paul Henry 2
Dencr Philip Platt Elizabeth
Eshleman D G . Plank Jacob
Kylcn Peier_ Paxton John'(M D)
Elder Josiah Rafferty Rev. P
Earnst Adam Richardson Mns
Elliott David. Richardson Elizabeth
Fisher Samuel 2 . Hit tier John ,
GdtshullXenard Rodgers Mathew
Groce Andrew Russell Robert
Gorgas John D .Heighten Many
Grey Wm.-(drover) Sanders Wm T
Givfer'Beiij B . Shea JoW H '
Gorgas John StraughlerAgnes-
Gring Daniel - . Sprout James
Gorell Nancy Snow David
Graham Stewart A Slictron Peter
Grahdin jr’M Rev 2 Snow josiah •
Garehart Benjamin Stouffer John
Grcason James Stewart Robert •

..

Graham Martin .... Scrd David ,

Gregg James Stauffer Henry.
Gross Andrew "Steele Nancy
Heminger Jacob Sterrit James A .
Harlow Charles H Snyder Wm
Howul, Wilam M RcvTfough-Mary
IlemingerJolm.fcJ'l’olcsonFcby,'

Henry Little 2 J Ghler Mary E
Homes Jonathan .-■ . Welter Mary
Hays William White; Elizabeth . *

Haverstick Michael ' Wise Frederick
Hoskins John ■ . . , Wells Moses
Ilonshcw John Zigler John ...

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.
LIST OP BETTERS

fie'maining in ifie Post Office at Mechanics'
1i?*; - 7hurgi\JmwqTy \st, 1841. ‘ \

Jackson Andrews Henry LtingsdorlT “:
Elizabeth Adams Rev Tboinp.Mitcltcl,
Dr JBustler • . . Simon Myers l : A, ;
George Buchanan Sarah Martin ~ A:-- j
Catherine Busier A hi Newton' ;
Jacob Boyer T John Ppasf ’ . ;

Hcrtry Bear ‘ Jacob Renhihgcr. ‘

J M Cadveiv ~. ■■ George Rupert sr ,
John Close. .George Rupert -..

Jolm-DepugUL Charles Shriller r-
Jobri Dostee George Sclirader - .
William Fagen W Smith ••• •
William Fink -

* Christian Suavely ? ‘
Mrs Gar'ver (weaver) y
RutlV GClieeii -C t* Jnseph Schrum .-

Benj.Hhilinan , , David Sponslcr .
? ,

SatiihsHeniphill ~ . . (blacksmith)i-"Hyh c ;,
George Kehler .: George Seircr ■ :

George Karps T)ipnlrts'Slrayer..' ' v'-•LiddyKcetnnicr JultnCSainplec
P LSvei ty Esq Benawel 1 WeaverMicliaelLanclistafF Josepli \Vhl(cum , •
Michael S. Lance ~ William Waidly .

Abraham Lobsi! : c Antiy Zesting
„ GEORGE F. CAIK, P. M.

Estate of.Peter, Cremer, dee’ii. ■

NOTICE ishereby given thatloffers testament-ary on the last will and testament of Petit
TJrcmer, lalo of Southampton township, Cumber-,land county, doo’d., tiareVoii io 'the sub-
scriber residing in the same township: All'per-sons having claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent are requested to make known tho
'same without delay, and those indebted to make,
payment to

JACOB CIIEMEH, Jr. Executor.
January 7, 18-11, ,

DK. 11. I3BAURH,
■■'burgeon ■ ■HAS returned to <his;j)lncef ;nnd will remain

for several weeks, and may be consulted at
MacFarlane’s Hotel, on.professional matters.

* December 17, 1840. • ■
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberland County.
‘ln the case of thepetitiqn.of It. G. Young, Ex*

ccutor ofJames Graham, deceased, forthe appoint*
merit of a Trustee, Ao. in reference toElcanor -

Tpylor, deceased’s estate. Now to wit! 15th De-
cember, 18-10. On motion of Mr. llced, tulo on
all persons in interest to appear on the 11th dayof
January next, at the Court of Common Pleas, there
to bo held, to show cause why a Trustee shall not
bo appointed agreeably to the within petition, no-
tice in one paperIn Carlislefor three wcehs to bo
sufficient notice. ~

' - -By the Court.
Cuhibtrland Courtly, s-i.

; -allii. I, George Sanderson, Prothonotary
of the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, do certify, that the above is a
true copy of arule entered inthe above, ,

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sot my .
hand, and affixed the seal of said. Court, at Car-
lisle, the 15th day of. December, A. D. 1810.

GEO. SANDEKSON, Protli’y.
„ ■ Estate of ff ’ilmina Krcitzer,_dee‘d.

rougIiTTEUS of administration on tlie estate ot
■ ,

\yilmina Kreitzer, Jate of East jPennsbo-■ .ill township, (lec'd., Imvcbeen issiled to .the
subscriber residing in tile same township. All
persons indebted to sakl estate will make pay-
ment, and those liavingelainis will present them
for settlement. •

I’ETER IURNIIAUT, AdmV;-.
December 10, 1840. ' ' ■

To Constables, Retailers,, fyc.
. In anti by an ac.t of the General Assembly

of Pennsylvania, entitled '‘An acfgraduat-
ing the duties upon wholesale-dealers and
retailers -6f merchandize, a«d prescribing
the mode of issuing licences, and collecting

the County uf Cumberla’nd, and they arc
iiercby required teniakeout, on oath or af-
firmation, and deliver to'the' Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, a separate list of
a# the wholesale and retail dealersin goods, -

wares, and merchandize—wines or distilled
spirits—drugs, or medicines—except those
that arc the growth or produceof the United
States, on or, before Thursday the 11th ef ■January, 184U, Merchants, Dealers, and”
others embraced in the said-act, are also no-
tified, that the. Associate Judges and Com-
missioners of said County, will attend atthe.
Commissioners’ office on Friday the 15th
of January 1841, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, for the purpose of"hearing and classi-
fying allretailers within said County agreea-
bly to the said act, where all such ns think
proper may attend.

Attest—JOHN IRWIN.
Clerk to-Commissioners.

Commissioners’, Office,? 1
Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1840. $ '

THE creditors of Abraham Hursh, late of the
county Af Cumberland deceased, will lake

notice that the undersigned, an auditorappoint-
ed by the Orphans’ Court of the county afore-
said, to settle and adjust the rates and propor-
tions of the remaining assets of the estate of said
deceased, in the hands'of AJiraham Hursli and
Christian Hursh his administrators, amongst
said creditors, will meet for'said purpose nt the
house of Wm. S. Allen, in Carlisle, on' Wed-
nesday the 20th. day of January next, at o •

clnckA. Al. of said day. '
W. S'. LINE, Auditor.

Dec. 24. 1840.

STATEMENT
Of the Treasurer of theJlanovcr and Car-

--Hale-Turnpike Hoad Company;
DU.

Dec. 1,1840, by cash received from T.
Craighead, balance due by him-as
treasurer for 1839, -

By ain't of tolls rec’d from gates from
19th ofDec 1839, until Ist Dec 1840. 2810 30

Cash from Stockton, Falls & Co. ■ 100 00
Do. Sterrctt Ramsey, -.87 75
Do. ' Edward Showers, ■ 37 50
Do. Win. Ward, rent of old gate

house, . ■ 25 00
Byorderfrom Thos; Stevens unpaid him, V 177 30
By balance duo,treasurer, 32 SCJ,

$BB 9&4

$3365 10
OR* ■Dec. I^-1810, cash paid gate Iceepere '

theirsalaries aiid receipts, . :$497 46
Cosii paid on orders of Managersforre-'
.pairs, .

Cash paiit.repairing Conewago Bridge,
per contract, , ;r

Cash paid Managers salaries.
Cash paid supMtnlcnding road.
Cash paid Secretary's salary,
Cash paid;Tteasurer's salary,

2161 58

SGC 38.
90 00 .

‘ 270 00 .

30 00
:: 50 00

$331)5 40
r , SAMUEL. GUV IN,Treasurer,

; - -BacsasborSl j-1840. . -r..

, Estate of Michael J» DUlt dccrd, '
NOTICE.

Ws ETTERS ofadministration on the estate of : :

B dMichael J. Oil), ilcc'd. .'late of East I’ciiliH-j' ;;,

bofoUßh ttwhsliip, .have.been issued to the
sctiller residing indite juimeddwniiiiip;--.All p|F®||r'
sopTindebtcd to said estate will,
aud those liaving claiiriß wilt present lhen) foR f'c i_
settlement. . ' :

"

•
PETEK BARNHART. Adro’rt " 1

December 10, 1840.
r-- . 1 —m

:i:':: ;-MaUimore * ,; v
IPfStjOr , American, J)ec.,'St,
- note lrurtr,;|:*,A ,ideed barrels ol Hpward -'street flour of
common brands at $4,56 from
the article isnow freely oftei'cd. at the saino 'S
price.;' The Inarkctis hot active however;;;
The. receipt price is iioy-uusetllpd. , >Vp
quote it at about $4.44. w

I Saleshf city Mills Flour at
I 6UAIN-—The receipts ofall deßcriphohsi*. -

lof GfatrTbv waterbeing entirely suspended, - 1

Iwe ate’: of : course. without;/.transactions to •
no'e. HoldcrsofHtqreilGoiiiaßkSScfß; ;

;PoBJ£.r~The supply is still fully equal :
(d qifedemabdj and iuiccs are unchanged,- ;
WC-tiuote for conimon' to'pntno '

quality atss to $ , , : - j . *'■7 WHISK.EV.—Small hales of hbds. at 23 :.
cts. and of bbis. a’t 25, cts..: ;The wagon:,
price of bbis. is 20 cts.exclusiveqf the bar*
rel. •* ' ‘ '


